ABSTRACT In southeastern United States farmscapes, corn, Zea mays L., is often closely associated with peanut, (Arachis hypogaea L.), cotton, (Gossypium hirsutum L.), or both. The objective of this 3-yr on-farm study was to examine the inßuence of corn on stink bugs (Heteroptera: Pentatomidae), Nezara viridula (L.), and Euschistus servus (Say), in subsequent crops in these farmscapes. Adults of both stink bug species entered corn Þrst, and seasonal occurrence of stink bug eggs, nymphs, and adults indicated that corn was a suitable host plant for adult survival and nymphal development to adults. Stink bug females generally oviposited on cotton or peanut near the interface, or common boundary, of the farmscape before senescence of corn, availability of a new food, or both. Adult stink bugs dispersed from crop to crop at the interface of a farmscape in response to senescence of corn, availability of new food, or both. In cornÐ cotton farmscapes, adult stink bugs dispersed from senescing corn into cotton to feed on bolls (fruit). In cornÐpeanut farmscapes, adult stink bugs dispersed from senescing corn into peanut, which apparently played a role in nymphal development in these farmscapes. In the cornÐ cottonÐpeanut farmscape, stink bug nymphs and adults dispersed from peanut into cotton in response to newly available food, not senescence of peanut. Stink bug dispersal into cotton resulted in severe boll damage. In conclusion, N. viridula and E. servus are generalist feeders that exhibit edge-mediated dispersal from corn into subsequent adjacent crops in cornÐ cotton, cornÐpeanut, and cornÐpeanutÐ cotton farmscapes to take advantage of suitable resources available in time and space for oviposition, nymphal development, and adult survival. Management strategies for crops in this region need to be designed to break the cycle of stink bug production, dispersal, and expansion by exploiting their edge-mediated movement and host plant preferences.
Phytophagous stink bugs (Heteroptera: Pentatomidae) are major pests responsible for millions of dollars in losses and cost of control in many fruit, vegetable, grain, and agronomic crops worldwide . For example, in cotton, Gossypium hirsutum L., stink bugs, including the southern green stink bug, Nezara viridula (L.), the brown stink bug, Euschistus servus (Say), and the green stink bug, Chinavia hilaris (Say), feed on developing seeds and lint causing shedding of newly formed bolls, yellowing of lint, and reduction in yields (Wene and Sheets 1964; Roach 1988; Barbour et al. 1990; Greene et al. 1999; Willrich et al. 2004a,b) .
Stink bugs depend on the occurrence of a sequence of suitable host plants throughout the growing season for their survival and exhibit an edge effect in dispersal through this sequence of host plants in response to deteriorating suitability of the plants , Toscano and Stern 1976 , Jones and Sullivan 1982 , Zalom et al. 1996 , Panizzi 1997 , Ehler 2000 . In cropping systems of southeastern Queensland, N. viridula develops and reproduces on a number of crops and weeds from spring until autumn when large numbers of bugs disperse to feed on soybean, Glycine max (L.) Walter 1992, Velasco et al. 1995) . Similarly, in peanutÐ cotton farmscapes in the southeastern United States, N. viridula and E. servus move into peanut, Arachis hypogaea L., and colonize the crop (Tillman 2008a) . Some nymphs and adults in peanut then disperse and aggregate in closely associated cotton near the interface, or common boundary of the two crops, to feed on newly available cotton bolls (Tillman et al. 2009 ).
Corn, Zea mays L., is one of the earliest row crops available to stink bugs as food in farmscapes in the southeastern United States Herzog 1980, Tillman 2010a) . Seven species of phytophagous stink bugs can occur on corn, but N. viridula and E. servus are the predominant species. Even though corn is often closely associated with peanut, cotton or both in Mention of a proprietary product does not constitute an endorsement or a recommendation by the USDA for its use.
1 Corresponding author, e-mail: glynn.tillman@ars.usda.gov. this region, very little information is available in the literature on the inßuence of corn on populations of stink bugs in these subsequent crops. Although polyphagous, local populations of many pentatomid species may show speciÞc feeding habits; studies on host plant sequences should therefore be considered locally (Panizzi 1997) . For example, host plant sequence for N. viridula in South Carolina differed from that in Louisiana in the early 1980s (Newsom et al. 1980, Jones and Sullivan 1982) . Therefore, the goal of this 3-yr on-farm study was to examine spatiotemporal distribution and abundance and dispersal of N. viridula and E. servus in cornÐ cotton, cornÐpeanut, and cornÐpeanutÐ cotton farmscapes in this region. To accomplish this goal, interpolated population raster maps were constructed to visually assess spatial distribution and abundance of stink bugs within each crop in a farmscape. Seasonal graphs were constructed to depict crop development over the growing season and to examine temporal distribution and abundance within each crop in a farmscape, oviposition, and nymphal development in each crop, and timing of occurrence in subsequent crop(s) for stink bugs. MarkÐrecapture studies were conducted to detect dispersal of individual stink bugs from corn into peanut.
Materials and Methods
Study Sites. Over the 3-yr study, two cornÐ cotton farmscapes, four cornÐpeanut farmscapes, and one cornÐpeanutÐ cotton farmscape were sampled (Table  1) . The same sites could not be sampled each year because of crop rotation. All commercial farmscapes, Ϸ0.9 Ð3.2 km from each other, were located within a 10-km 2 landscape in Mystic, GA. All recommended agricultural practices for production of corn , peanut (UGA 2010), and cotton (Collins et al. 2010 ) were followed. Stink bug feeding on cotton bolls results in formation of warty growths on the inside surface of the carpel wall (Wene and Sheets 1964) . Because quarter-sized (Ϸ2.5 cm in diameter) bolls are preferred feeding sites for stink bugs (Greene et al. 1999) , internal examination of these bolls was used to assess bug damage. Cotton boll injury threshold for stink bugs is 20%, and economic threshold for heliothines is 5% infestation of Þrst instars on cotton (Collins et al. 2010) . Cyßuthrin (Baythroid, Bayer Corp., Atlanta, GA), a standard insecticide for heliothine control, was applied at a rate of 133.6 ml/ha on cotton for heliothines, and dicrotophos (Bidrin 8, Amvac, Los Angeles, CA), a standard insecticide for stink bug control, was applied at a rate of 292.3 ml/ha on cotton for stink bugs in cornÐ cotton farmscape 1 on 20 July 2006. Dicrotophos was applied at the above rate on cotton for stink bug control in cornÐ cotton farmscape 2 on 11 August 2006. No insecticides were applied to corn and peanut. Row width was 0.91 m (36 in) for each crop, and rows for each crop were parallel to each other except in the cornÐpeanutÐ cotton farmscape where cotton rows were perpendicular to peanut rows. Overall, three corn varieties, two cotton varieties, and two peanut varieties were planted (Table 1).
Insect Species. N. viridula, E. servus, and C. hilaris adults were identiÞed using a species key . N. viridula nymphs were identiÞed using the descriptions of Drake (1920) and Jones (1918) . E. servus nymphs were identiÞed using specimens reared from eggs to adults in the laboratory. Voucher specimens of insects are stored in the USDA-ARS, Crop Protection & Management Research Laboratory in Tifton, GA.
Spatiotemporal Methodologies. Because there is no single approach in examining spatiotemporal distribution and dispersal of stink bugs in farmscapes, several approaches were used in this study. Seasonal graphs of each stink bug species were constructed to depict development of each crop over the growing season and to examine temporal distribution and abundance of stink bugs within each crop in a farmscape, oviposition and nymphal development of stink bugs in each crop, and timing of occurrence of stink bugs in subsequent crop(s). GIS (Geospatial Information System) methodology was used to visually assess spatial distribution and abundance of stink bugs within a farmscape. Mark-recapture stud- ies were conducted to detect dispersal of stink bugs from corn into peanut. Descriptive statistics were used to examine stink bug species composition and sex ratio and to determine if there was an edge effect in distribution of stink bugs. Observations on feeding and diapause occasionally were recorded. Stink bug feeding for second to Þfth instars and adults was based on insertion of the stylet into the plant along with observations of feeding behavior. Color change was used as an indicator of diapause for N. viridula and E. servus adults (Harris et al. 1984 , Borges et al. 2001 . Even though color is not a completely reliable indicator of diapause (Seymour and Bowman 1994) , it can be a good indication of the timing and presence of diapausing individuals in crops. Insect Sampling. Each year of the study, crops in farmscapes were examined weekly for presence of stink bugs during the growing season. For each corn sample, the aerial parts of all plants within 1.83 m of row were visually checked thoroughly for all stink bug egg masses, nymphs, and adults. For each cotton sample, all plants within 1.83 m of row were shaken over a drop cloth and visually checked thoroughly for all stink bug egg masses, nymphs, and adults. When present, a quarter-sized cotton boll was examined for damage at each sampling location (described below). In corn and cotton, stink bug species and developmental stage were identiÞed and recorded in the Þeld by using an HP iPAQ rx1950 pocket personal computer (HewlettÐPackard Co., Palo Alto, CA). In peanut, insects were sampled using sweep nets 38 cm in diameter. For each peanut sample, the canopy within 7.31-m length of row of was swept for stink bugs in 2006 and 2008, and the canopy within 3.66-m length of row peanut was swept in 2005. Before sweeping, the peanut canopy for a sample was visually examined for stink bug egg masses. Once a sweep sample was collected, it was put in a 3.8-liter self-sealing plastic bag and placed in a cooler and transported to the laboratory where insect species and developmental stage were identiÞed and recorded. Throughout the rest of the paper, any mention of eggs refers to egg masses.
For mapping purposes, each farmscape was oriented so that corn was north of other crops. The common boundary of two crops was called the interface, and the other three sides of a Þeld were referred to as side b, c, and d (Fig. 1E ). In farmscapes with two crops, side b was the eastern Þeld edge for each crop, side c was the northern Þeld edge for corn and the southern Þeld edge for other crops, and side d was the western Þeld edge for each crop. In the cornÐpeanutÐ cotton farmscape, side b of peanut was the peanutÐ cotton interface, and so for cotton, side b was the northern Þeld edge, side c was the eastern Þeld edge, and side d was the southern Þeld edge. Field width and length for each crop in each farmscape are shown in Table 1 .
For sampling purposes, each crop in a farmscape was divided into an X and Y grid. For farmscapes with two crops, X values referred to distance along the width of the crop from the western (X ϭ 0 m) to eastern Þeld edge, and Y values referred to distance along the length of the crop from the interface of the farmscape (Y ϭ 0 m) toward the northern Þeld edge for corn and the southern Þeld edge for other crops. For the farmscape with three crops, X values referred to distance along the width of the crop from the point where the three corners of the three crops met (X ϭ 0 m) to the eastern Þeld edge (for cotton) or the western Þeld edge (for corn and peanut) (Fig. 8A) . Y values referred to distance along the length of the crop from the point where the three corners of the three crops met (Y ϭ 0 m) to the northern Þeld edge (for corn) or southern Þeld edge (peanut and cotton). A sample location was one X, Y coordinate on the crop Þeld. All samples were spatially explicit replications; a single sample was obtained at one X, Y coordinate. Number of independent samples per week for each crop in each farmscape is shown in Table 1 . X and Y coordinates for sampling locations for each crop in each farmscape are shown in Table 2 .
Mark-Recapture Study. In cornÐpeanut farmscapes in 2005, all N. viridula and E. servus adults found in corn during the sampling were marked, as described by Tillman (2006) , to examine propensity of individual stink bugs to disperse from corn into peanut. The mark designated the initial capture date. When a marked bug was located in subsequent sampling events, mark and recovery date, as well as location of the insect when recovered, were recorded. Data Analyses. 2 analyses were used to compare frequencies of N. viridula, E. servus, and C. hilaris in corn, peanut, and cotton (PROC FREQ, SAS Institute 2008) . Because N. viridula and E. servus were the predominant stink bug species in all three crops, only data for these two stink bug species were used in subsequent data analyses.
2 analyses were used to compare the sex ratio of stink bugs in corn, cotton, and peanut (PROC FREQ, SAS Institute 2008). Because sex ratio was similar for each crop, 2 tests were used to test for a 1:1 sex ratio for stink bugs over all crops (PROC FREQ, SAS Institute 2008) .
Seasonal graphs of populations of E. servus and N. viridula were constructed and examined separately to determine if the two species behaved similarly. For each farmscape, means for each sampling date for each crop were obtained for stink bug egg masses, nymphs, and adults by using PROC MEANS (SAS Institute 2008) . Overall means for number of all stink bugs were compared between edge locations (rows 1, 2, 5, 9, or all four on the interface and sides b-d) and within Þeld locations (remaining locations) for corn, peanut, and cotton by using one-tailed t-tests.
Interpolation methods calculate predicted variable values for unsampled areas by using georeferenced point sample locations (Kopp et al. 2002) . A commonly used technique for interpolation of scatter points is inverse distance weighted (IDW) interpolation. The rationale for using this method to estimate density was that a previous study showed that stink bugs aggregate near Þeld edges in farmscapes in this region (Tillman et al. 2009) , and the IDW algorithm is appropriate for aggregated data and allows for rapid calculation (Krajewski and Gibbs 2001) . For GIS analOctober 2011 TILLMAN: DISPERSAL OF STINK BUGSyses, E. servus and N. viridula data were combined because temporal distribution was similar for each species even though differences in abundance could occur. Also, when stink bugs disperse into cotton, subsequent feeding damage is undistinguishable by species. GS ϩ Version nine (Gamma Design Software, LLC, Plainwell, MI) was used to generate interpolated estimates of stink bug density for each crop in a farmscape by IDW. A weighting power of 2, a Þxed search radius of 200 points, and a minimum and maximum number of neighbors of one and 10, respectively, were used. Preliminary analyses by using GSϩ revealed that there was no signiÞcant anisotropy for each data set. Insect counts in peanut were converted to number per 1.83 m for every data set. Before interpolation, 10% of the samples for each crop in a farmscape were randomly selected for accuracy assessments. After interpolation, these samples were used to calculate root mean square errors (RMSE) between measured and interpolated values of insect density for each week for each crop in each farmscape. To visually characterize abundance and distribution of stink bugs, the IDW interpolated estimates of stink bug density for each crop in a farmscape were mapped using ArcMap Version 9.2 ESRI (Environmental Systems Research Institute, Inc., Redlands, CA). and (E) 17 July. Sample locations are shown on C. S, silking; E, maturing ears; ME, mature ears; SQ, squaring; F, Þrst ßower; SB, small bolls; QB, quartered-sized bolls; Co, corn; Ct, cotton; E, eggs; N, nymphs; A, adults. Insecticide applied 20 July (arrow).
Results
Stink Bug Composition. Nezara viridula, E. servus, and C. hilaris were the three main stink bug species in farmscapes in this study. Frequency of occurrence was higher for N. viridula and E. servus together (97.2%) than for C. hilaris (2.8%) over all three crops, and frequency of occurrence of C. hilaris in cotton (93.8%) was higher than that in corn (1.6%) and peanut (4.7%) ( 2 ϭ 173.7; df ϭ 2; P Ͻ 0.0001). All developmental stages of N. viridula and E. servus occurred at various times in each crop in each farmscape. Stink bug sex ratio (three females: two males) was similar for each crop ( 2 ϭ 3.8; df ϭ 2; P Ͻ 0.1504) and signiÞcantly different from a 1:1 ratio ( 2 ϭ 38.9; df ϭ 1; P Ͻ 0.0001, suggesting that each crop was a suitable habitat for females. 69, 99, 130, 160, 190, 221, 236, 282, 297, 312, 343, 373, 404, 434, 450 m Row 1, 5, 9; row 16, 33, 67, 100, 133, 167, 233 CornÐcotton 2 INT;WF 53, 84, 99, 130, 160, 190, 221, 251, 282, 312, 343, 358, 388, 404, 434 m Row 1, 5, 9; row 16, 33, 67, 100, 133, 167, 233 CornÐcotton 1Ð2 Sb&SD 0.5,4 m from edge of Þeld 23, 38, 53, 84, 99, 129, 160, 190, 221 m Sc 145, 160, 175, 206, 251, 297, 343, 389, 434 INT; WF 38, 69, 99, 130, 160, 190, 206, 221, 236, 282, 297, 312, 343, 373, 388, 404, 434, 450 m Row 1, 5, 9; row 9, 16, 33, 67, 100, 133, 167 CornÐcotton 2 INT;WF 53, 84, 99, 130, 160, 190, 221, 251, 282, 312, 343, 358, 388, 404, 434 m Row 1, 5, 9; row 9, 16, 33, 67, 100, 133, 167 CornÐcotton 1Ð2 Sb&SD 0.5,1.4,4 m from edge of Þeld Ϫ8, 23, 38, 69, 83, 100, 114, 130, 145 m Sc 38, 69, 130, 221, 236, 282, 343, 373, 404 23,53,99,114,145,190,206,251,297, 312,358,387,404,434, Ϫ23,38,69,84,114,130,145,175,190,221, 236,267,282,297,328,343,373 Ϫ23, 38, 69, 84, 114, 130, 145, 175, 190, 221, 236, 267, 282, 297, 312, 328, 343, 358 m Row 1, 5, 9 WF Ϫ30, 99, 160, 221, 282, 328 m Row 16, 33, 67, 100, 167, 233, 300, 367, 433 Ct INT Ϫ0.5, 4, 8 m Ϫ15, 30, 53, 69, 99, 114, 130, 160, 175, 206, 221, 236, 267, 282, 312, 328, 350, 360 m Sc Ϫ23, 38, 69, 145, 190, 236, 297, 343 ,389 m Row 1,5 SD 0.5,4 m from edge of Þeld Ϫ23, 53, 99, 130, 160, 206, 252, 297, 328 m Cotton INT 0.5, 1.4, 4, 8 m Ϫ15, 30, 53, 69, 99, 114, 130, 160, 175, 206, 221, 236, 267, 282, 312, 328, 350, 360 m WF 14, 30, 61, 121, 182, 244, 304, 365, 427 m Ϫ30, 99, 160, 221, 282, 328, 343 m Sb&SD 23, 38, 69, 145, 190, 236, 297, 343, 389 Stink Bug Feeding on Corn. Before ears were available, both stink bug species fed exclusively on leaves and stalks. Generally, a female laid an egg mass on a leaf. The Þrst instars that emerged from egg masses presumably fed on corn leaves because feeding damage was observed on leaves around hatched egg masses. Once ears were present, second to Þfth instars and adults fed on leaves, stalks, and ears. Most (98%) second instars (n ϭ 115) fed on corn leaves, but a few (2%) fed on corn ears. The third instars (n ϭ 59) fed mostly (63%) on leaves, but some (37%) fed on corn ears. Most (96%) fourth instars (n ϭ 27) fed on ears (96%), but a few (4%) fed on stalks. Most (90%) Þfth instars (n ϭ 36) fed on ears, but a few (10%) also fed on stalks. Adults (n ϭ 293) fed mostly on developing ears (77%), but also on stalks (22%) and leaf veins (1%). Adults of both stink bug species fed on corn ears throughout ear developmentÑfrom the ear tag stage (tip of potential ear visible) up to physiological maturity (black layer visible at base of each kernel). Adult stink bugs were observed feeding on ears every sampling date they were present.
RMSE for Raster Maps. The RMSE for estimated stink bug density over all weeks mapped remained close to zero for each crop in each farmscape (Table  3) . These results indicate a good representation by the estimates.
Edge Effect. Density of adult stink bugs per sample in corn was signiÞcantly higher at the edge of the Þeld compared with within-Þeld locations in corn, peanut, and cotton (Table 4) . Thus, there was a pronounced edge effect in distribution of stink bugs in each crop.
Corn-Cotton Farmscape 1. N. viridula and E. servus adults entered corn Þrst and began laying eggs, and then nymphs of both stink bug species developed on corn as ears matured (Fig. 1A and B) . In cotton, the Þrst stink bugs, E. servus eggs, were found at the interface at Þrst ßower on 26 June (Fig. 1C) . Concurrently, E. servus oviposited on corn. Normal development from egg to second instar for N. viridula requires Ϸ9 d (Harris and Todd 1980) . So presumably, N. viridula also oviposited on cotton around this time because second instars were present on this crop the following week. On 3 July, stink bugs were present in cotton near the interface, and density was highest in corn at the interface (Fig. 1D) . Around 88% of the adults in the farmscape were on corn on this date. On 10 July, E. servus laid eggs on cotton with a few quarter-sized bolls, but mostly small bolls, and N. viridula laid eggs on corn and presumably also on cotton. All adults in the farmscape were on corn at this time. On 17 July, density of nymphs of both stink bug species and N. viridula adults was highest in cotton at the interface, and only a few stink bugs remained in corn (Fig. 1E) . By this time, quarter-sized bolls were prevalent on plants, and so Ϸ70% of the adults in the farmscape were on cotton. Stink bug feeding resulted in 13% boll damage on this date; 27% of this at the interface. Because heliothine damage had reached economic threshold, the grower applied both cyßu-thrin and dicrotophos for heliothine and stink bug control, respectively, to cotton on 20 July. Afterwards, except for N. viridula second instars in corn on 24 July, stink bugs were scarce in cotton, but also in corn that probably was because of insecticide drift in corn or ßushing of stink bugs from corn into treated cotton. In early August, N. viridula and E. servus were present again in cotton, suggesting that adults developing from surviving nymphs in corn in July dispersed into cotton. Altogether, these results indicate that stink bug females moved from corn into cotton before availability of quarter-sized bolls to oviposit on cotton, and then adults dispersed to feed on bolls.
Corn-Cotton Farmscape 2. N. viridula and E. servus adults were present Þrst in corn ( Fig. 2A and B) . Even though females of both stink bug species oviposited on silking and fruiting corn, mainly N. viridula nymphs were found on corn with ears. With one exception, stink bugs occurred only on corn from 7 June through 12 July. The N. viridula Þfth instars on cotton at the interface on 5 July may have dropped or been blown into cotton from corn because immatures previously were not present in cotton, but mid-to-late instars were in corn (Fig. 2C) . A few E. servus adults occurred in cotton on 19 July. N. viridula oviposited on corn on this date, and also, presumably, both stink bug species oviposited on ßowering cotton with small bolls, for second instars were present the following week. The Þrst signiÞcant appearance of stink bugs in cotton was on 26 July when a few quarter-sized bolls were available and corn was physiologically mature. On 19 July, 83% of the adults in this farmscape were present in corn. By 26 July, the percentage of stink bug adults on this crop dropped to 57%, and afterwards adults were absent in corn. On this date, stink bug density was highest in corn at the interface, and stink bugs, including N. viridula eggs, were located mainly near the interface in cotton (Fig. 2D) . Normal development from egg to adult for N. viridula requires Ϸ35 d (Harris and Todd 1980) . So, based on nymphal development in corn, at least some N. viridula adults entering cotton at this time were probably young ones. N. viridula and E. servus females oviposited on cotton resulting in nymphs of both stink bug species developing on this crop. When adult stink bugs peaked in cotton on 9 August, overall boll damage was 17%; 55% of this at the interface. N. viridula and E. servus nymphs and adults were present only in cotton, mainly near the interface, with a few N. viridula adults on side c (Fig. 2E) . Altogether, these results suggest that initially females moved into cotton to oviposit, and then adults dispersed into the crop to feed on bolls. Dicrotophos application on cotton on 11 August effectively controlled N. viridula, but not E. servus. Corn-Peanut Farmscape 1. N. viridula and E. servus immatures, adults, or both occurred exclusively on corn from 7 through 21 June (Fig. 3A and B) . Adults of both stink bug species were found in peanut for the Þrst time on 28 June. On 5 July, a relatively few adults of both stink bug species were present in peanut at the interface across from where bug density was highest in corn (Fig. 3C) . On 12 July, the Þrst nymphs, N. viridula second instars, were present in peanut. On this date, N. viridula oviposited on corn with young ears, and, presumably, also on peanut based on presence of second instars of this bug the following week. On 19 July, stink bug density in corn was highest at the interface (Fig. 3D) . N. viridula nymphs and both species of adults were located in peanut near the interface, all Þeld edges, and within the Þeld (Fig. 3D) . Because E. servus Þfth instars were found in peanut on 26 July, females may have laid eggs on this crop on an earlier date. For both stink bug species, adult density increased in corn, and nymphal density increased in both crops from 2 through 9 August. In corn on the latter date, stink bugs were aggregated near the interface and covered less of the Þeld than the previous week ( Fig. 3D and E) . In peanut on this date, stink bug nymphs and adults were located near the interface, side b and c, and within the Þeld (Fig. E) , and an E. servus marked earlier in corn was recaptured (Table  5) . Altogether, these results indicate that stink bug females moved from corn into peanut from late June to at least mid-July to oviposit on peanut, and then apparently, adults started dispersing from mature corn into peanut by 9 August. Presence of N. viridula second to Þfth instars in peanut from 12 July through 9 August indicates that these adults produced nymphal populations in this crop. Nevertheless, N. viridula and E. servus adults fed on corn ears from 5 July through 9 August, and during this time 81Ð97% of the adults in this farmscape were present on this crop, suggesting that adults preferred corn, most likely for feeding, over peanut. Five E. servus adults were recaptured in corn 1, 2, and 5 wk after being marked in corn. Stink bug nymphs developed in corn over the season, and presumably some new females of both stink bug species were present in this crop late season. Nymphal development of N. viridula in peanut followed a pattern similar to that in corn, and thus, it is likely that at least some new adults also were produced in peanut.
Corn-Peanut Farmscape 2. N. viridula and E. servus immatures and adults were present only in corn from June through 11 July except for 4 July (Fig. 4A and B) . On the latter date, a relatively few E. servus adults were present in peanut, but the few N. viridula Þfth instars in peanut at that time may have dropped from 
Fig. 4. Mean number of N. viridula (A) and E. servus (B)
per sample per sampling date on crops in cornÐpeanut farmscape two in 2005 and raster maps illustrating interpolated values of stink bug density for both crops on (C) 18 July, (D) 25 July, and (E) 8 August. Sample locations are shown on C. V, vegetative stage; S, silking; E, maturing ears; ME, mature ears; Co, corn; Pe, peanut; E, eggs; N, nymphs; A, adults. corn or been blown into this crop. By 18 July, nymphs and adults of both stink bug species occurred throughout the corn Þeld, but stink bug density was highest near the interface (Fig. 4C ). In peanut, N. viridula adults and nymphs and E. servus adults were present at the interface and side b and c (Fig. 4C) . Presumably, N. viridula oviposited on peanut on this date. On 25 July, stink bug density in corn was highest at one interface location, but stink bugs were still present throughout the Þeld (Fig. 4D) . N. viridula adults and nymphs and E. servus adults in peanut were concentrated near the interface, but had dispersed deeper into the Þeld compared with the previous week ( Fig.  4C and D) . On 1 August, density of adults of both stink bug species was high in corn and peaked in peanut. E. servus females probably oviposited on peanut on this date. On 8 August, N. viridula nymphs and adults of both stink bug species occurred only in the southern half of the corn Þeld. In peanut, though, N. viridula and E. servus nymphs and adults were located almost throughout the Þeld, though stink bug density was highest at one interface location (Fig. 4E ). E. servus second to Þfth instars were present in peanut on this date, suggesting that some E. servus nymphs had been developing in peanut before that date. Overall, these results indicate that females of both stink bug species dispersed from corn into peanut at the interface to lay eggs in peanut. From 4 Ð25 July, 81Ð100% of the adults in this farmscape were present in corn, suggesting that adult stink bugs preferred feeding on corn ears over peanut. Over the next two weeks, only 56 Ð 63% of the adults in the farmscape were on this crop, indicating that adult stink bugs dispersed from senescing corn into peanut. Some adults that dispersed into peanut likely were young adults that developed from nymphs on corn. Nonetheless, older E. servus deÞnitely dispersed from corn into peanut, for females marked in corn in June were recaptured in peanut in July and August (Table 5) .
Corn-Peanut Farmscape 3. N. viridula and E. servus eggs, nymphs, and adults were present only in vegetative, silking, or ear-developing corn until 20 July ( Fig. 5A and B) . On that date, an E. servus egg mass was found in peanut on row 1 from the interface (Fig. 5C) , and N. viridula laid eggs on corn and presumably also on peanut. Except for a hot spot inside the Þeld, density of immatures and adults of both stink bug species was highest in corn along the interface (Fig.  5C) . By 27 July, the Þrst stink bug nymphs and adults of both stink bug species were located near the interface and within the peanut Þeld (Fig. 5D ). Stink bug density in corn remained high at the interface (Fig.  5D) . N. viridula adults marked in corn were recaptured in peanut in late July and early August (Table 5) . Presumably, N. viridula laid eggs on peanut on 3 August. Altogether, these results indicate that stink bugs initially moved from corn into peanut to oviposit on peanut. For both species, presence of young to older stink bug nymphs in peanut from 27 July through 17 August indicates that peanut served a role in nymphal production in this farmscape. On 10 August, stink bug nymphs and adults in peanut were located near the interface, side b, and across the Þeld, and stink bugs covered less of the corn Þeld compared with the previous week ( Fig. 5D and E) . From 27 July to 3 August, 86% of the stink bug adults in this farmscape were present in corn. By 10 August, only 64% of the adults were in corn, and stink bugs were absent on the crop the next week, suggesting that stink bugs were responding at this time to senescence of corn by dispersing into peanut. Six E. servus and two N. viridula adults were recaptured in corn 1Ð5 wk after being marked in corn. Timing of nymphal development in corn suggests that some stink bug nymphs on corn had developed into adults by August. N. viridula laid eggs on peanut on 17 August, and, presumably, E. servus oviposited on this crop on 10 August. These results suggest that young adults dispersed into peanut in August to oviposit on the crop.
Corn-Peanut Farmscape 4. Adults of N. viridula and E. servus Þrst entered vegetative corn in late May (Fig.  6A and B) . On 1 July, immatures and adults of both stink bug species were congregated in corn, and stink bug density was highest at the interface (Fig. 6C) . Only a relatively few N. viridula and E. servus, mostly adults, appeared for the Þrst time in peanut at the interface on this date (Fig. 6C) , and presumably, N. viridula oviposited in peanut. By 8 July, N. viridula eggs and nymphs and adults of both stink bug species were aggregated in peanut near the interface (Fig.  6D) . Stink bug density in corn remained high at the interface (Fig. 6D) . On 15 July, N. viridula oviposited on developing corn and also likely on peanut. On 22 July, E. servus females laid eggs on peanut near the interface, and nymphs of this pest peaked in this crop. Afterwards, adult stink bugs began to decline in corn while increasing in peanut. On 5 August, stink bugs were absent in physiologically mature corn, and had spread further into the peanut Þeld ( Fig. 6D and E) . Presence of successive instars of both stink bug species in peanut from 8 July through 5 August strongly suggests that nymphs developed to adults in peanut. On 1 through 15 July, 76 Ð90% of the adults in this farmscape were present in corn, suggesting that stink bugs preferred to feed on corn ears instead of peanut. The next two dates, 53Ð58% of the adults in the farmscape were present in corn. Altogether, these results indicate that stink bugs of both species initially moved from corn into adjacent peanut to oviposit and then dispersed into peanut in response to physiological maturation of corn.
Corn-Peanut-Cotton Farmscape. N. viridula and E. servus immatures and adults occurred exclusively on corn until 25 June, the week after the Þrst appearance of ears ( Fig. 7A and B) . On this date, stink bugs were located in corn at the interface and all sides of the Þeld (Fig. 8A) . The Þrst N. viridula and E. servus adults occurred in peanut on 2 July near the cornÐpeanut interface and Þeld edges in corn and peanut (Fig. 8B) . E. servus eggs were present on corn on 2 July, and in peanut, presumably, N. viridula laid eggs on 2, 9, and 16 July, and E. servus laid eggs on 16 July. On 9 July, stink bug nymphs and adults were present in peanut near the cornÐpeanut and peanutÐ cotton interfaces and side c (Fig. 8C) . In corn, stink bug nymphs and adults were present near the cornÐpeanut interface and Þeld edges on both 2 and 9 July, and stink bug density was high at two interface locations on 2 July (Fig. 8B and C) . After 9 July, stink bug nymphs and adults continued to occur in corn until senescing in late July at which time only a few stink bugs were present in the crop at the corn-peanut interface (Fig.  8D) . In peanut on 30 July, stink bugs were located along Þeld edges and within the Þeld, and stink bug density was very high in the corner of the Þeld where the two crop interfaces met (Fig. 8D) . Based on presence of successive instars in corn over time, N. viridula nymphs had developed to young adults by this time.
As N. viridula and E. servus declined in corn, nymphs and adults of these bugs began to increase in peanut. The percentage of adults in the farmscape on corn ranged from 50 to 67% from 2 to 16 July, but dropped to 31% on 23 July and to 11% on 30 July. Density of E. servus adults declined in corn from 16 to 30 July whereas density of E. servus nymphs and adults increased in peanut during that time. On 6 August, stink bugs were absent in corn (Fig. 8E ), but N. viridula adults peaked in peanut on this date, and nymphs peaked on 13 August. In peanut on 6 August, both species of stink bugs were located along the two crop interfaces and within the Þeld, but stink bug density was highest along the corn-peanut interface (Fig. 8E) . Altogether, these results indicate that adults of both stink bug species initially moved from corn into peanut to oviposit in peanut and later dispersed in response to the senescence of corn. However, by Þrst or second week of August, some adults in peanut probably had developed from nymphs on this crop.
With the Þrst appearance of ßowers on cotton on 6 August, a few N. viridula adults were present in this crop for the Þrst time at the corner of the Þeld where the two crop interfaces met (Fig. 8E) . Many stink bugs present in peanut near this location the week before were absent on 6 August, suggesting that stink bugs had dispersed from peanut into cotton near this location. However, some adult stink bugs may have emigrated from corn into cotton.
From 6 through 27 August, N. viridula and E. servus nymphs and adults generally were present on peanut, but only adults were found in cotton. During this period, females oviposited on peanut, for E. servus eggs were found on the crop on 6 August, and young nymphs of both stink bug species occurred on the crop on various dates. With the appearance of the Þrst small cotton bolls on 13 August, many N. viridula and E. servus adults in this crop congregated near the peanutÐ cotton interface (Fig. 8 F) . Apparently, N. viridula adults entering cotton the previous week had dispersed deeper into the Þeld by this time (Fig. 8 F) . N. viridula and E. servus nymphs and adults in peanut on this date were located mainly near the corn-peanut interface and in a hot spot (mostly N. viridula nymphs) within the Þeld (Fig. 8 F) . On 20 August, adults of both stink bug species fed on the Þrst available quarter-sized bolls resulting in 6% boll damage, doubling the following week. Once cotton bolls were available, stink bugs declined in peanut, and adult stink bugs increased in cotton. The percentage of adults in the farmscape in peanut ranged from 97 to 60% from 6 to 13 August, but dropped to 38% on 20 August and 11% on 27 August. On 27 August, E. servus adults peaked in cotton, and adults of both bug species were located mainly near the peanutÐ cotton interface (Fig. 8G) . Presumably, N. viridula females oviposited on eggs on cotton for the Þrst time on this date.
In September, N. viridula and E. servus nymphs continued to develop in peanut but also began developing on cotton. For both stink bug species, presence of second to Þfth instars in peanut from 9 July through 17 September indicates that peanut served a role in nymphal production. N. viridula eggs were found in cotton on 3 September. Some of the Þfth instars on cotton on three and 10 September probably had walked from peanut into cotton as previously observed (Tillman et al. 2009 ). Stink bug boll damage was 14% on 3 September, increasing to 18% the following week. N. viridula adults peaked in cotton on 17 September, and nymphs and adults of both stink bug species were located mainly near the peanutÐ cotton interface, but also across the Þeld near the eastern Þeld edge (Fig. 8H) . Based on these results and successive stink bug instars in peanut in July and early August, adult stink bugs that developed in corn and peanut apparently dispersed from peanut into cotton to feed on bolls and later to oviposit on cotton in this farmscape.
As N. viridula and E. servus nymphs and adults increased in cotton, they declined in peanut until they were absent in early October. Diapausing (based on color change) E. servus adults were in peanut on 1 October. Stink bug nymphs and adults were present on cotton until the crop was harvested on 24 October. Diapausing adults of both stink bug species occurred in cotton on each sampling date in October. Based on nymphal development in both peanut and cotton over time, diapausing adults likely developed from nymphs on these crops during September.
Discussion
In each farmscape, N. viridula and E. servus adults entered corn to begin feeding on vegetative corn and eventually fed on fruit, corn ears. This feeding habit of stink bugs on corn can result in economic damage (Clower 1958 , Ni et al. 2010 . Females oviposited on corn from the vegetative stage through maturation of ears, and resulting nymphs fed on vegetative corn and ears. Timing of occurrence of successive stink bug instars on corn over the growing season indicated that nymphs developed to adults on corn. Adult stink bugs were recaptured in corn up to 5 wk after being marked in corn, suggesting that corn provided adequate food for adult survival. Percentage of stink bug adults was consistently higher on corn with developing ears than on peanut in cornÐpeanut farmscapes, suggesting that these adults may even prefer to feed on corn over peanut. Females feeding and developing on corn evidently oviposited on successive crops. Altogether, these results indicate that corn is a suitable host plant for stink bug adult survival and nymphal development to adults and a suitable site for oviposition. Indeed, density of stink bug adults, especially N. viridula, can reach relatively high levels particularly in late-planted corn (Tillman 2010a ) even though parasitization and predation of eggs of both stink bug species and parasitization of N. viridula adults can be high in this crop (Tillman 2010b (Tillman , 2011 .
In cornÐ cotton farmscapes, N. viridula and E. servus females oviposited on cotton with Þrst-ßowers or small bolls while most adult stink bugs in the farmscape were still feeding and ovipositing on corn. Timing of oviposition on cotton was similar for other on-farm corncotton farmscapes in this region (P.G.T., unpublished data). Also, in cottonÐsoybean farmscapes, arrival of stink bugs began during the time from the Þrst appearance of ßowers until after the Þrst bolls formed (Bundy and McPherson 2000) . Stink bugs prefer to feed on quarter-sized bolls, but will feed on small bolls (Greene et al. 1999) . Females, though, would oviposit on cotton before signiÞcant boll formation and certainly before quarter-sized bolls were available. Earlier, Kiritani et al. (1965) determined that the duration of stay of ovipositing N. viridula females was shorter than that of feeding adults and suggested that females redispersed to food plants soon after oviposition. Stink bug females may recognize that cotton is or will be a newly-available suitable food or at least that it is a newly-available suitable ovipositional site, and so will initially oviposit on cotton while feeding mainly on corn.
In cornÐpeanut farmscapes, N. viridula and E. servus females also oviposited on peanut, while most adults were still feeding and ovipositing on corn. Stink bugs can feed on peanut (Tillman 2008b) , but apparently prefer to feed on corn over peanut. Nevertheless, stink bug females may recognize peanut as a newly-available suitable ovipositional site. Indeed, they laid eggs on peanut leaves for several weeks; up to 10 wks in the cornÐpeanutÐ cotton farmscape. While corn remained a suitable food for adults, females likely were moving back and forth between corn and peanut to feed and oviposit on corn and oviposit on peanut.
Unlike the other farmscapes, in the corn-cottonpeanut farmscape, N. viridula and E. servus females did not oviposit on cotton until the second week quartersized bolls were present; they only oviposited on peanut. The reason for this is not completely understood. Stink bug females may have some preference for laying eggs in peanut over cotton. In on-farm peanutÐ cotton farmscapes in this region, some females began ovipositing on cotton as earlier as Þrst-ßower, but more often on cotton with the Þrst small bolls, and overall frequency of oviposition in peanut (60%) was slightly higher than that in cotton (P.G.T., unpublished data). The ovipositional behavior of females in these farmscapes needs to be examined in more detail, but at the very least, it appears that peanut is a very suitable site for stink bug oviposition.
In cornÐ cotton farmscapes, N. viridula and E. servus adults dispersed from corn into cotton to feed on quarter-sized bolls as corn senesced. Earlier, Wene and Sheets (1964) reported that corn was a source of stink bugs for cotton. According to Panizzi (2000) , to compensate for changes in host plant quality, stink bugs must adapt to explore alternate host plants. Of course, as corn senesces it Þrst becomes unsuitable and then unavailable as a host plant for stink bugs, which then have to disperse to another available host plant for survival. Cotton fruit, or bolls, are known to be a food plant of N. viridula and E. servus (Jones 1918 , Drake 1920 , Willrich et al. 2004a ). In the cornÐpeanut-cotton farmscape, adults fed on cotton bolls until bolls began opening in the Þeld. However, in both cornÐ cotton farmscapes, development of nymphs into adults on cotton was hindered by insecticide applications. Stink bug nymphs readily fed either on cotton leaves and bolls, depending on the nymphal stage, and successive stink bug instars were present on cotton over time. Thus, cotton is a suitable host plant for adult survival and nymphal development even though stink bug egg predation can reach high levels in this crop, especially when associated with peanut (Tillman 2011) .
In cornÐpeanut farmscapes, N. viridula and E. servus adults began dispersing from senescing corn into peanut, the next plant available in time and space. However, nymphs of both stink bug species fed and developed on peanut while most adults in the farmscape still fed and oviposited on corn with developing ears. Peanut appears to have played a role in nymphal growth and development in these farmscapes. N. viridula was found on peanut in the early 1900s (Jones 1918 , Drake 1920 , and a recent study has shown that nymphs and adults of both stink bug species readily feed on peanut vegetation (Tillman 2008b) , but in this current study, nymphal feeding was observed more often than adult feeding in peanut. Oviposition and nymphal development could continue in peanut once corn was absent. In another study, when naturallyoccurring N. viridula and E. servus eggs on peanut were protected in Þeld cages, subsequent nymphs developed to males and females (P.G.T., unpublished data). Altogether, these results indicate that peanut was an acceptable, possibly suitable, food for nymphal development to adults. Indeed, at least one generation of both stink bug species can develop on peanut even though egg predation of both stink bug species can be high in this crop (Tillman 2008a (Tillman , 2011 .
A good host plant, such as soybean, is suitable for optimal nymphal survival and development and adult performance (i.e., the relative reproductive contribution to the next generation) (Velasco and Walter 1992) . A given host plant, though, may be suitable for only a certain speciÞc developmental stage or a particular aspect of the biology of stink bugs. For example, on castor bean, Ricinus communis L., adult survival and egg production was high for N. viridula, but nymphal survival to the adult stage was low (Velasco and Walter 1992) . Stink bugs prefer to feed on plant fruit or seed (Jones and Sullivan 1982, Panizzi 1997) . The fruit of a peanut plant generally is not available to stink bugs as a source of nutrition because the fruit grows underground, and so stink bugs in peanut feed on the vegetation. N. viridula can change its feeding behavior from seed to vegetative tissues, but with negative consequences for its nymphal and adult performance (Panizzi 2000) . So, even though newly-eclosed N. viridula and E. servus adults that develop in peanut will oviposit on peanut (Tillman 2008b) , peanut may be a less suitable host plant compared with soybean in terms of adult longevity and fecundity. However, when the most suitable plants, most preferred plants, or both are unavailable, stink bugs likely use peanut as a host plant for survival. Indeed, in cornÐpeanut farmscapes, peanut may provide the needed host plant for oviposition (and future nymphal production) by stink bug females produced on corn, especially once corn senesces. For N. viridula, adult survival on a combined diet of poor host plants is comparable with that of adults fed a good diet, and adults can still reproduce even if fed a poor diet (Velasco and Walter 1993) . So peanut may play a role in the continued adult survival and oviposition of stink bugs in these farmscapes until availability of more suitable host plants.
N. viridula and E. servus nymphs and adults dispersed from peanut into cotton at the interface of the peanutÐ cotton farmscape in response to newly available food in cotton, not senescence of peanut. SimiOctober 2011 TILLMAN: DISPERSAL OF STINK BUGSlarly, late instars and adults of these two stink bug species dispersed from peanut into cotton in peanutÐ cotton farmscapes when cotton bolls became available (Tillman et al. 2009 ). In addition, Reay-Jones et al. (2010) reported that cotton boll injury generally trended toward increased damage when cotton was adjacent to peanut. Once adults began feeding on quarter-sized bolls, most adult stink bugs in the farmscape were present in cotton suggesting that adult stink bugs preferred to feed on cotton bolls over peanut. Females oviposited on both crops for at least a couple of weeks, and resulting nymphs fed and developed to adults on both crops. Peanut may be a more suitable host plant for development of younger nymphs compared with older ones because fourth and Þfth instars of both stink bug species dispersed from peanut into cotton when bolls appeared. Other researchers have reported that young pentatomid nymphs can have different feeding habits than older nymphs or adults (Hori 1968) . Cotton apparently provides adult stink bugs their preferred food, fruit, and seeds. Even though adult stink bugs feed on peanut (Tillman 2008b) , they quickly disperse into cotton when bolls are available. These adults may need to feed on fruit for greater longevity and fecundity. N. viridula adults can partially recover from poor nutrition experienced as young adults even though their overall performance was still inferior to bugs fed an optimal diet (Velasco and Walter 1993) . In summary, N. viridula and E. servus females initially moved into a subsequent crop near the interface of the farmscape to oviposit before senescence of the Þrst crop, availability of new food, or both. Later, adult stink bugs of both species dispersed from crop to crop at the interface of the farmscape in response to senescence of the Þrst crop, availability of new food, or both. Apparently, availability of suitable resources at the right time and location was driving dispersal of adult stink bugs in these farmscapes. Other studies have shown that host plant-switching is a characteristic behavioral response of stink bugs to the loss of a suitable host plant (Toscano and Stern 1976 , Jones and Sullivan 1982 , Panizzi and Saraiva 1993 , Velasco et al. 1995 , Ehler 2000 , Tillman et al. 2009 ). Stink bug egg parasitoids apparently disperse from corn into cotton and peanut in cornÐ cotton and cornÐpeanut farmscapes to parasitize stink bug eggs (Tillman 2011) , and the predator Orius insidiosus (Say) disperses from corn into cotton (Tillman et al. 2007) , indicating that stink bug egg parasitoids and at least some predators are likely responding to host plant-switching by their hosts and prey.
Soybean is a suitable food for nymphal development and adult reproduction for N. viridula and Euschistus spp. Walter 1992, Panizzi 1997 ) and preferred over other crops, including corn and cotton (Bundy and McPherson 2000, Smith et al. 2008) . In a preliminary on-farm test, N. viridula and E. servus adults were signiÞcantly higher in a soybean trap crop than in adjacent cotton with bolls, but adult stink bugs still fed on some cotton bolls in the Þrst two rows of adjacent cotton over the period of attractiveness of soybean (P.G.T., unpublished data). Stink bugs apparently are well adapted opportunists that will take advantage of available resources at interfaces of farmscapes for food regardless of feeding preferences.
In conclusion, N. viridula and E. servus are generalist feeders that exhibit edge-mediated dispersal from corn into subsequent adjacent crops in cornÐ cotton, cornÐpeanut, and cornÐpeanutÐ cotton farmscapes to take advantage of suitable resources available in time and space for oviposition, nymphal development, and adult survival in these farmscapes. Corn can be a source of stink bugs to cotton and peanut (and probably soybean if present in the farmscape), and peanut can serve as a source of stink bugs in cotton and also a stink bug bridge between corn and cotton. Evidently, populations of stink bugs in corn can directly and directly impact cotton, for stink bugs in both cornÐ cotton and cornÐpeanutÐ cotton farmscapes caused severe boll damage in cotton. Similarly, stink bug dispersal from peanut into cotton in peanutÐ cotton farmscapes resulted in severe economic damage to cotton (Tillman et al. 2009 ). In addition, cotton, and possibly peanut, can serve as a source of overwintering stink bugs in these farmscapes. Management strategies for crops in this region need to be designed to break the cycle of stink bug production, dispersal, and expansion by exploiting their edge-mediated movement and host plant preferences. Strategic placement, in time and space, of a multifunctional habitat with a combination of trap crops to detract bugs from feeding and ovipositing on cash crops and nectar plants to increase efÞcacy of stink bug eggs and adult parasitoids has great potential for suppressing stink bugs in cropping systems with corn.
